MILK BUN OR (2) BAO BURGERS

MR CHOW

$14.90

with fries

Pulled brisket + shiitake mushroom, Japanese
mayo slaw

ASIAN INSPIRED &
DESIGNED TO SHARE

Chicken karaage + lettuce, pickles, BBQ sauce,
Japanese mayo
Crispy pork belly + kimchi, apple slaw, Korean
sweet chilli

EASY EATS

Tempura prawn + pickles, lettuce,
toasted nori mayo

Cheese burger spring rolls + the
dipping sauce $9.90

Tofu burger + fermented black bean salsa, slaw,
mayo (vegan)

Prawn toast + wasabi mayo $9.90
San Choi Bao: pulled pork + green chilli
(Tofu option = vegan) $11.90

Sesame crusted prawns + miso mayo $11.90
Salt ‘n’ pepper squid + wasabi mayo $11.90
Loaded fries topped with Japanese mayo,
American cheese, tonkatsu sauce, sesame +
spring onions $9.90
Straight cut fries, salty with tomato sauce on side
$7.90

DUMPLINGS

$11.90

Eggplant, mushroom + tofu with chilli, peanuts,
fried shallots, spring onions
Smoked beef cheek with salted chilli + soy
Pulled pork + cabbage, pork floss, soy and
Worcestershire sauce
Chicken, spring onion pot stickers + soy

WAFFLES
S’mores - homemade raspberry marshmallow,
biscuit crumb, chocolate sauce + whipped cream
$13.90

Sweet waffle, soft serve ice cream, salted
caramel sauce, caramel corn $9.90
Grilled banana, streaky bacon, maple syrup +
whipped cream $14.90
5 spice Duck waffle, hoisin BBQ sauce + chilli
fried egg $14.90

JAP DOGS

STICKY FINGERS
KFC! Korean fried chicken + Korean sweet chilli
$14.90

Spicy sausage, coleslaw $9.90
Mushrooms, spinach, onions, egg $11.90

CAN’T DECIDE? TRY MR CHOW!

$16.90pp
2 people minimum
Cheese burger spring rolls + the dipping sauce
Prawn toast + wasabi mayo

KFC! Korean fried chicken + Korean sweet chilli

RAMEN

$18.90

Slow roast duck + shredded wombok, chilli,
sesame, coriander, radish, smoked soy, green
onion
Soy poached chicken + fresh beans, slaw,
pickled ginger, chilli, nori, Japanese mayo, ponzu
dressing
Crispy fried pork belly + sweet potato, radish,
peanut, chilli, aromatic herbs

Chashu pork + bacon bone tonkotsu, egg,
sesame, garlic, green onion oil, bean sprouts,
charred nori

WOK FRIED
Fried rice, peas, garlic, pickled + green onion,
egg $9.90
+ Chicken $14.90
+ Beef $14.90
Rice noodles, chicken, shredded beans, chilli,
Thai basil, peanuts, tamarind sauce + bean
sprouts (Tofu option = vegetarian) $16.90
Wok fried veges, chicken, cashew + cargo rice,
chilli $18.90
Nasi Goreng, prawns, chilli, sambal + fried egg
$16.90

Black bean beef $18.90

GLUTTON ON WHEELS!!
DELIVERIES 5.30PM-9PM
7 DAYS A WEEK
ORDER ONLINE:
WWW.LITTLEGLUTTON.CO.NZ

BOWLS served with steamed rice
Malay chicken curry with potato, chilli, coconut +
lime $21.90

Iced coffee, sugar cane syrup + milk

K - POP 		
Coke Floats

		

			$5.90

Coca Cola Sodas			

we do takeaways
littleglutton.co.nz

Free Wifi!
WOK AND WOLL

$4.00

Opawa Rose Marlborough

$10.00 $50.00

Milton Riverpoint 			
Gewürztraminer Gisborne

$5.80

Red Bull				$6.80

THICK SHAKES

Pineapple, orange, feijoa

$4.80

$8.00

House syrups, garnished with cream, funfetti + cherry

Chocolate, Caramel, Raspberry, Vanilla, Coffee

$55.00

$10.00 $50.00

Momo Gris Marlborough		

$10.00 $50.00

Crazy by Nature Cosmo Red		
$55.00
Gisborne				
Ted Pinot Noir Central Otago

Wake me up before you go go $14.00
Lychee, vodka + prosecco

Naked Sparkling Water			

750ML

Wild Rock Chardonnay 		
Hawkes Bay			

Coconut Water				$4.00

Prawn Laksa $19.90

Fried Egg $1.90 Slaw $6.90

150ML

CLASSY COCKTAILS

Cold Pressed Juice			

EXTRAS

WINE BOTTLES 		

Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Fanta, Ginger ale, Soda

Cheeky Thai, beef cheek, red curry paste,
peanuts + lime $23.90

Kimchi $5.90

$3.00

Bottomless drip filter coffee

Sticky lamb ribs $14.90
$18.90

DRINKS
COFFEE - AMERICAN STYLE

Many mushrooms + green beans, roasted red
pepper, peas, tofu, egg, charred nori

SALAD

@im.a.little.glutton

Salt n pepper squid + wasabi mayo

Popcorn sesame chicken + BBQ sauce
(Tofu option = vegan) $12.90

@little.glutton
#KAPOW

San Choi Bao: pulled pork + green chilli

Korean fried chicken + kimchi, charred corn,
bean sprouts, egg, green onion

with American cheese sauce, ton katsu + Japanese mayo

Bacon, egg, spicy sausage $12.90

www

$75.00

Bloody Ming $15.00
Vodka, tomato juice, soy sauce, kimchi + pickles
Lady Lee $16.00
Tanqueray, grapefruit, cranberry, lemon,
+ egg white
Short Island Iced Tea $16.00
Jose Cuervo, Bourbon, Bacardi, charred peach,
lemon juice + coke
Lychee Me $16.00
Ketel One Vodka, pineapple, lychee + lime

Asian Greens $9.90

Mai Thai $18.00
Appletons, Bacardi, Amaretto, Cointreau,
lime + cherry

TAP BEER 			

G

J

Steinlager Tokyo Dry		

$9.00

$22.00

Little Glutton Brown Ale		

$8.00

$20.00

Little Glutton Pilsner		

$8.00

$20.00

Pillow Talk $18.00
Johnny Walker, coffee liquer, Bailey’s, chocolate
+ egg white

BEER BOTTLES & CANS 		

330ML

DISCO BALLS

Banana, salted caramel + candied corn

Panhead Supercharger APA		

$11.00

Torched marshmallow, raspberry sauce
+ freeze dried raspberries

Yeastie Boys Pot Kettle Black		

$14.50

Love you long time
Vodka, lychee, lime juice, apple juice + mint

Yeastie Boys Session IPA		

$11.50

Hot chocolate, choco-nut waffle cone + flake

Emerson’s Pilsner			

$11.00

Waffle Cone + Funfetti $3.90

Mac’s Midvicious			

$8.00

Kung-Fusion
Vodka, Kahlua, amaretto + soda

TAP WINE		

150ML

500ML

1000ML

SLUSHIES

SOY IS A GF PROBLEM GUYS...

Sauvignon Blanc

$8.00

$26.00 $54.00

Not every ingredient for each dish is
listed on our menu. Talk to our friendly
staff about dietary requirements.

Pinot Noir		

$10.00 $30.50 $60.00

$6.00 TAPS
5 - 6PM EVERY DAY

HAPPY
HOUR

DESSERTS
Soft Serve Ice Cream Sundae $9.90

BUBBLES			

150ML

750ML

Fontessa Brut, Prosecco, Italy

$11.00

$55.00

$14.90

Happy Ending
Strawberry liquer, Bacardi + lime soda

$15.00

Gin + Lemon with black berries
Watermelon Margarita
Tequila, watermelon + black salt rim
Iced Chow-tini
Vodka, Tia Maria, cane sugar + coffee

